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ABSTRACT
TITLE
A comparative analysis of Surgical Management using External fixation and
Internal fixation in unstable comminuted fracture of distal Radius.
BACKGROUND
Comminuted Intra-articular fractures of distal radius are one of the commonest
fractures occurring in Adults.
Fractures of these type are difficult to manage by conservative Methods
Surgical Techniques such as External fixation and Internal fixation are used
effectively in Management of comminuted unstable fractures of distal Radius.
External fixation Surgical procedure is done using Schanz pins and screws.
Open Reduction and Internal fixation Surgical procedure is done using K wire,
buttress plates and locking compression plates.
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
To compare the effects of External fixation and internal fixation in Surgical
Management of unstable comminuted fracture of distal radius.
To evaluate functional results, advantages, disadvantages and complications of
external and Internal fixation in treatment of unstable comminuted fracture of distal
radius.
METHODS
This is a prospective study, non randomized study, study period includes
January 2014 to September 2015.
68 patients were included in the study.  34 patients underwent Internal fixation
and 34 patients underwent External fixation.
Functional outcome of the patient was assessed using DASH (Disability of the
Arm, Shoulder and Hand) Method.
RESULTS
The difference in functional outcome of patients with comminuted unstable
fractures of distal radius treated with surgical techniques such as External fixation and
Internal fixation was not found to the statistically significant (P = 0.3955)
In our study, sex of patient, Age of patient, side involved, Mode of Injury,
Type of fracture were also found to be statistically insignificant in determining
functional outcome of patient.
CONCLUSION
The current study shows in surgical treatment of comminuted unstable fractures
of distal radius, both external fixation and Internal fixation shows equally good
results.
KEYWORDS
Comminuted unstable fracture of distal Radius
Open Reduction and Internal fixation
External fixation
Frykman classification
DASH (Disability of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand) Method
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INTRODUCTION 
 Fractures of distal end of radius are commonest fractures presenting to 
Orthopaedic outpatient Department and Emergency. It accounts for about One 
Sixth  of all fractures treated in emergency rooms1. Fractures of distal end of 
radius are caused due to fall on an outstretched hand. Unstable comminuted 
fractures of these type occur due to high velocity Injuries. 
 It occurs commonly in both youngerand elderly population due to Road 
traffic accidents and fall and in females common in postmenopausal period.  
 Uncomplicated fractures of this type can be treated with closed 
reduction and immobilization in a cast, however, unstable comminuted 
fractures of radius occurs as a treatment challenge. 
 Review of Literature shows high incidence of unsatisfactory results in 
treatment of unstable fractures by plaster cast method, It causes deformity up to 
60% and unsatisfactory results in 32% of patients2. 
 In recent years, due to advancement of Surgical techniques, External 
fixation and internal fixation are widely used as conservative methods fail to 
maintain anatomical and functional stability. 
 External skeletal fixation uses minimally invasive procedures with 
reduction by ligementotaxis. 
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 Both static and dynamic external fixators are used, depending upon 
difficulty in maintaining radial length and alignment. 
 Internal fixation are increasingly used as it directly controls and 
maintains Anatomical and functional stability of wrist joint. Locking 
compression plates     K-Wires and volar buttress plates are widely used in this 
method. Now a days latest methods like interlocking nailing, fragment specific 
fixation using plates and clamps are used. 
 The purpose of this dissertation is directed towards evaluating functional 
outcome of patients with comminuted unstable fractures of distal radius treated 
with External fixation and internal fixation. 
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AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
 To compare the effects of external and internal fixation in surgical 
Management of Unstable comminuted fracture of distal Radius. 
 To evaluate functional results, advantages, disadvantages and 
complications of external and internal fixation in treatment of unstable 
comminuted fracture of distal Radius. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 Abraham colles on (1814)3 first published on fracture of Carpal 
extremity of radius in Edinburgh Medical Journal. “This fracture takes place 
about an inch and a half above carpal extremity of radius. If the surgeon holds 
his hands in that of patients and exerts even a moderate force the limbs 
instantly return on extension on being removed”. 
 Till 1920 treatment of colles fracture was forceful \traction, 
manipulation and immobilization of wrist in flexion. It lead to a high incidence 
of Median nerve Neuropraxia. 
 After 115 years, Bohler4 in 1929 published Tran’s fixation technique 
with skeletal pins and plaster cast. The pin and plaster method showed good 
results than old method. 
 In 1944 Roger Anderson and Gordon O’2 described new method of 
reduction through skeletal traction and counter traction and immobilization by 
use of two slender rods instead of plaster of Paris cast.  
 Depalma (1952)5 described ulnar pinning where K-wire was introduced 
through ulna into reduced distal fragment of radius. It showed 18% 
unsatisfactory results. But with this method Dowling and sawyer (1961) 
showed 84% good and excellent results. 
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 Ellis (1965)6 recommended open reduction and Internal fixation of 
unstable smith’s type (or) Volar Barton fractures. He devised ‘T’ shaped plate, 
as volar buttress preventing deformity. 
 Green D.P. (1975)7 reported 86% good to excellent results with pin and 
plaster technique. 
 Cooney W.P. (1979)8 reviewed Roger Anderson external fixator by 
showing 90% excellent and 8% fair results in comminuted intra-articular 
fractures. He found articular congruity and residual dorsal tilt were most  
significant criteria affecting results. 
 Charles Melone (1986)9 proposed open reduction of displaced intra-
articular fractures of distal radius. He proved that maximal functional recovery 
of fracture is dependent on accurate and stable restoration of articular surfaces. 
These fractures have four basic components. Radial styloid, Radial shaft, dorsal 
and volar Medial fragments. 
 The Medial fragments possess strong ligamentous attachments to carpus 
and ulnar styloid, they together constitute Medial complex. On basis of 
displacement of medial complex, he has classified four types. First two types 
amenable to closed manipulation or skeletal traction. Type 3 and 4 are 
associated with grossly volated fragments which are absolute indication for 
open reduction and internal fixation. He prefers K wire fixation. 
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Dennis Foster (1986)10 showed Hoffmann and Anderson showed equally 
good results. But 4% to 6% cases showed pin tract infection, 10% showed 
persistent pain and 8% showed wrist weakness. 
In 1986 jerry L. Knirk et al10 from Massachusetts Published a paper on 
Intra articular fractures of distal radius in young adults. All fractures were of 
Frykman’s type VII or type VIII. They suggest external fixator is the treatment 
of choice.  
ClyburnT.A. (1987)11 showed new dynamic external fixation allows 
wrist movements and full movements of fingers. The results is early 
rehabilitation. It is based on Principle of having ball type of joint on fixator in 
par with physiological center of rotation (in proximal capitates) allows motion 
and maintains distraction force. He showed good results when combined with 
limited external fixation  
 esp  for “diepunch” or radial styloid fragment. 
Keating J.F., et al, (1994)12 studied 79 patients with volar displaced 
fractures of distal radius over 26 months with A0 T-plate and showed malunion 
defined as more than 2mm of radial shortening more than 4mm of radial shift 
more than 15 degrees of volar tilt, more than 2 mm of radial shortening, more 
than 10mm of dorsal tilt, most patients achieved acceptable function with 
buttress plate is good means of treating volar displaced fracture of distal radius. 
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Roger Anderson (1994)13 described prototype of External fixator used 
now for comminuted fracture of distal radius. He showed the causes of poor 
results are shortened radius,maltilted fracture of distal radius. He showed 
shortening was not only due to  impaction and overriding but also due to 
crushing of Juxta – articular cancellous bone and devised fixator that 
maintained sustained fraction and maintained reduction. It showed good results 
especially in early osteoporotic bones. 
Frederick A. Kaempffe et al (2000)14 retrospectively studied 19 patients 
with distal radius fractures, treated with internal fixation and supplement K 
wire fixation over 6 years. This is found to be good method of treating fracture 
of distal radius. 
Abbas Emami, et al (2000)15 treated 40 patients by insertion of external 
fixator half pins dorsally (other than dorso – radially) in diaphysis of radius and 
showed it is safer  position of pins and superficial radial nerve is Preserved. 
Richard A. Rogachejsky et al (2001)16 showed comminuted intra- 
articular fracture of distal radius should be treated by open reduction and 
combined internal and external fixation, supplemented by bone grafting and 
plate fixation is satisfactory treatment. 
David Ring et al (2004)17 studied 25 patients with A0C3 fractures 
treated with combined dorsal and volar plate fixation for 25 months after injury 
and showed it can achieve stable wrist. Second operation for implant removal 
was common and there was rise of tendon related complications. 
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ANATOMY 
SURFACE ANATOMY 
 This is essential for diagnosis and management of wrist injuries. When 
the wrist is flexed against resistance tendons that stand out prominently from 
radial to ulnar side areflexorcarpiradialis, Palmaris longus, flexor 
digitorumsuperficialis and flexorcarpiulnaris. 
 The Ulnar nerve and vessels are present between flexorcarpiulnaris and 
flexordigitoriumsuperficialis. The radial styloid is ½ inch distal to ulnar styloid. 
On the dorsum of lower radius is Lister’s tubercle, medial to which is tendon of 
extensor pollicis longus. 
ARTICULAR  ANATOMY 
 The wrist joint is abiaxial type of Joint, grouped under ellipsoid variety. 
The bones taking parts are distal end of radius and articular disc from above, 
scaphoid, lunate and triquetral bone below, hence termed as a mid carpal joint. 
Articular surface of radius and lower surface of triangular fibrocartilage from a 
concave surface that is elliptical in shape. Inferior surface of radius has ridge 
that formtwoconcavities in the radius (ie) scaphoid and lunate fossa 
respectively.The proximal articular  surface of scaphoid and lunate fossa 
respectively. The proximal articular surface of scaphoid, lunate and triquetral 
bones form a smooth convex surface that articulate with concave surface of 
lower end of radius and articular disc.5 
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 The capsule covers all three bones and is reinforced by dorsal, volar, 
lateral and medial ligaments. The capsule is lined by  synovial membrane. The 
joint line corresponds to a line joining styloid process of radius and ulna and is  
convex upwards. 
 Distal radioulnar joint : Uniaxial pivot joint between convex surface of 
ulna and concave ulnar notch of radius. They are enclosed together and held by 
articular disc. The capsule is lax superiorly, through which synovial out 
pouching called recessussacriformis in front of lower part of interosseous 
membrane. The pronator quadratus has interosseous artery and carpal branches 
of radial and ulnar artery. The nerve is derived from anterior and posterior 
interosseous nerves. 
OSTEOLOGY 
 Lower end of radius is expanded and is cancellous covered with a thin 
layer of cortical bone. The bone at about 3/4thInch proximal to articular surface 
is weak and susceptible for fracture. On its anterior surface Pronator quadratus 
muscle is attached. The posterior surface is ridged and has grooves to 
accommodate wrist and finger extensor tendons. 
 Brachioradialis muscle is inserted little abovestyloid process of radius. 
Medial surface has got a concave articular facet that articulates with ulna and 
distal  ridge, which gives attachment to base of triangular fibrocartilage. Distal 
articular surface of radius is concave from side to side and anteroposterior, on 
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the ulnar side the concave surface is quadrilateral and rough and articulates 
with lunate07.The concavity on lateral aspect is triangular for scaphoid 
articulation. The plane of articular surfaces faces distally and slightly volarly. 
 Lower end of ulna is slightly expanded from the neck into small rounded 
head. The distal surface is flat and articulates with disc. At the base of styloid is 
apex of articular disc and tip of styloid gives attachment to ulnar collateral 
ligament. 
LIGAMENTS 
 There are two Major groups of ligaments of the wrist. 
- Extrinsic group of ligaments 
- Intrinsic group of ligaments 
Extrinsic ligaments link carpal bones to radius, ulna and metacarpals. 
Palmar wrist ligaments Originates laterally from radial palmar facet of 
radial styloid and are directed in a distal ulnar direction where they meet 
ligaments originating medially from triangular fibrocartilage and distal ulna. It 
consist of two ‘V’ shaped ligamentous bands. One is proximal and connects 
forearm to proximal carpal row and the other is distal and connects  forearm to 
distal carpal row. The distal limb consists of radio scaphoid capitate ligaments 
laterally and ulnocapitate ligament medially. The proximal limb consists of 
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radioulnotriquetral and radio-scaphoid ligament laterally and ulnotriquetral 
ligament medially. 
Dorsal wrist ligaments are radiotriquetral and scaphotriquetral ligament 
which describe a ‘V’ shape from the dorsal aspect of radius near Lister’s 
tubercle to triquetrum and then back to the dorsal scaphoid rim. 
Dorsal ligaments are attached to proximal carpal row and volar 
ligaments are attached to proximal and distal carpal row. 
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Intrinsic ligaments : 
 These are intra- articular intrinsic ligaments of wrist connecting adjacent 
carpal bones. They are collections of relatively short fibers that bind to bones 
of either proximal (or) distal carpal rows to each other. 
Ulnar collateral ligament : 
 This is attached to ulnar styloid and divides into two slips; one slip is 
attached to medial side of the triquetrum and the other to the pisiform. 
Radial collateral ligament : 
 Extends from the tip of styloid crosses of radius to the  radial side of  
scaphoid and trapezium. 
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Picture : 1  
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Functional anatomy 
 The distal end of radius is considered the anatomic foundations of wrist 
joint. The main movements of wrist joint take place in transverse and antero – 
posterior axis. Wrist flexion and extension occur at radiocarpal and intracarpal 
joints. Normal range is 75% each. Adduction and Abduction occur at 
radiocarpal joints. Normal range 200 and 300 respectively. Supination and 
pronation take place at the distal radioulnar joint. Supination is greater than 
pronation. The range of movements is 800 – 850 respectively. 
Radiological anatomy 
 It forms the foundation of injury and outcome of treatment. 
 Standard X-ray views are Anteroposterior, lateral and oblique. Antero 
posterior view shows the concave inferior articular surface of lower end of 
radius extending down to tip of styloid process. 
Lateral view 8 
 For extra-articular fracture, assess dorsal / palmar tilt, extent of 
Metaphyseal comminution, carpal alignment, displacement of volar cortex and 
position of Distal radial ulnar joint (DRUJ). For intra-articular fractures assess 
depression of palmar lunate facet, depression of central fragment and gap 
between palmar and dorsal fragments. 
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Oblique view8 : 
 For extra-articular fractures, assess radial comminution. For intra-
articular fractures assess radial styloid for split or depression and depression of 
dorsal lunate facet. 
Dorsal / Palmar tilt8 : 
 On a true lateral view, a line is drawn connecting most distal points of 
volar and dorsal lips of radius. The dorsal or palmar tilt is the angle created 
with a line drawn along longitudinal axis of radius. The average inclination is 
21º (range 130 – 300). 
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Picture : 2 
Radiological Anatomy : 
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Volar Tilt / inclination :08 
In sagittal view, a line is drawn connecting the distal most point of 
dorsal and volar rims. The angle that this line creates with a line perpendicular 
to the longitudinal axis of radius reflects the palmar inclination. Average 
inclination is 110 (range  from 40-220). 
Radial Length 8 : 
 Measured on Anteroposterior view. It is distance in millimeters between 
a line drawn perpendicular to long axis of radius and tangential to most distal 
point of ulnar head and  line drawn perpendicular to long axis of radius and at 
tip of radial styloid. Normal range between (11 – 12 mm) 
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Picture : 3 
Radial inclination, Radial height, Ulnar variance: 
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Ulnar Variance : 
 This is a measure of radial shortening. It is a vertical distance between 
line parallel to medical corner of articular surface of radius and a line parallel 
to most distal point of articular surface of ulnar head,  which are perpendicular 
to long axis  of radius.  
s
 
Image : 1Ulnar Variance 
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FRACTURES OF DISTAL END OF RADIUS  
 The Avulsion theory : Suggested by Linhart (1852) and analyzed by 
Lecomate (1861) says that ulna is probably alone (because of intimate contact 
with humerus) absorbing impact of all on hand, the force  being transmitted to 
radius via interosseus membrane and strong volar ligaments. Then the fracture 
is produced by avulsion due to traction in strong volar radio carpal ligaments. 
The Bending fracture theory : 
 The theory was put forward by Meyer (1925) and supported by Lewis 
(1950) says that course of fracture is determined by three factors position of 
hand, surface of impact and magnitude of force. The kinetic energy causes the 
forward movement of body to continue, the wrist becomes hyperextended and 
patient falls over the hand. This loads the volar ligaments and radius is pressed 
against carpal articular surface, the force being stopped by scaphoid and lunate 
bones, it is then transmitted to radius, which fractures at its weakest point in 
same manner as a beam that is loaded beyond the limits of elasticity, Lewis so 
considered this fracture as a” bending fracture.” 
 Considerable force required to produce fracture – mean of 190 kg for 
women and 282kg for men. 
 When a person falls on an out stretched hand, the radius through rigidly 
bonded carpus bears the force transmitted through the thenar eminence. A great 
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strain is thrown upon palmar carpal ligaments and the line of force derives 
carpus upon radius. The radius first fractures on volar surface in tension. Then 
the fracture propogates dorsally where the bending movement forces induce 
compression stresses resulting in dorsal cortex comminution or the fracture line 
producing  45° shear stress lines. The cancellous bone is compacted further 
reducing dorsal stability. Charnley has shown that the dorsal comminution is a 
cause of late collapse of  radius during the period of immobilization. 
 The colles fracture occurs while the triangular fibrocartilagenous disc of 
inferior radio ulnar joint is still intact. Therefore, distal fragment rotates on this 
hinge with center of rotation at ulnar styloid in direction of supination. If the 
force is excessive and continues to act, the strain thrown upon the disc may 
bring about the fracture of the ulnar styloid. 
 Hyperextension is common major force causing fractures. Intraarticular 
fractures are prevalent among active persons whose wrists are exposed to 
violent multi component force comprising of compression, shearing, tension 
and direct crush. The prominent among these forces is axial compression where 
proximal carpus acting like a die punch impact  disrupts distal radial articular 
facets. So, the resultant articular fracture comprises of four components – 
Metaphyseal or shaft, radial styloid, dorsal medial fragment is referred to die 
punch fragment as coined by Scheck12. 
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FRACTURE ANATOMY 
 In colles fracture six displacements of distal fragment are Impaction, 
Lateral displacement, lateral rotation, dorsal displacement, dorsal rotation and 
supination. Distal fragment is compressed with shaft of radius and rotates 
dorsally. Dorsal Angulation and radial shortening results in “Dinner fork 
deformity” 
 Melone identified most intra-articular fractures have four fracture 
components, they are Radial shaft, Radial styloid, Dorsal medial and palmar 
medial. 
 Two medial fragments along with ligamentous attachment to carpus and 
ulnar styloid is termed as medial complex. Even minimal displacement of 
Medial fragment is likely to cause major disruption of radial and radioulnar 
joint with compromise of articular fixation11. 
 De Palma demonstrated that even with most severely comminuted 
fractures, ligaments of wrist remain intact. This is important to maintain 
reduction by ligamentotaxis. 
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CLASSIFICATION 
 There are many classifications, proposed for Distal radius fracture, but 
more accepted and recent ones are the following. 
Gartland and Werley : 
 Proposed a classification that assessed three basic components of these 
injuries. 
 Metaphyseal comminution, intra-articular  extension and displacement 
of fragments. 
 Group I : Simple colles fracture with no involvement of radial articular 
surfaces. 
 Group II : Comminuted colles fractures with intra- articular extension 
without displacement. 
 Group III : Comminuted colles fractures with intra-articular extension 
with displacement. 
 Group IV : Extra-articular, undisplaced 
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Frykman classification : 
 It incorporated individual involvement of radioocarpal and radioulnar 
joints. It is used in this study. 
Type I  : Extra- articular fracture 
Type II : Extra- articular fracture with ulnar styloid fractures 
Type III : Radiocarpal articular involvement 
Type IV : Radiocarpal involvement with ulnar styloid  fracture. 
Type V : Radioulnar  involvement 
Type VI : Radioulnar  involvement with ulnar styloid fracture 
Type VII : Radioulnar and Radiocarpal involvement 
Type VIII : Radiocarpal and Radioulnar involvement with ulnar  
styloid fracture. 
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Picture : 4 
Frykmanclassification : 
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Melone’sClassification : 
 He emphasized the effect of impaction of lunate on radial articular 
surfaces to create four characteristic fragments. 
Type I : Stable fracture without displacement. This pattern has 
characteristic fragments of radial styloid and a palmar and 
dorsal lunar facet. 
Type II : Unstable ‘die punch’ with displacement of characteristic 
fragments and comminution of anterior and posterior 
cortices. 
Type  II A : Reducible 
Type II B : Irreducible central impaction fracture. 
Type III : “Spike” fracture unstable Displacement of articular surface 
and also of proximal spike of radius. 
Type IV : “Spilt” fracture. Unstable Medial complex that is severely 
comminuted with separation and or rotation of palmar and 
distal fragments. 
Type V : Explosion injury. 
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Picture : 5 
Melone’s Classification:  
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OTA / Aoclassification : 
 It emphasizes increasing severity of bone injury. 
Type A : Extra-articular fracture subgroups are based on direction of 
displacement and comminution. 
Type B : partial articular fracture. Sub groups are based on lateral (radial 
styloid) palmar (or) dorsal fragments. 
Type C : Complete articular subgroups are based on degree of 
comminution of articular surface and metaphysis. 
Fernandez Classification : 
 In 1993, Fernandez proposed a mechanism based classification that 
would address potential for ligamentous injury and assist in treatment 
recommendations. 
Type I : Metaphyseal bending fractures with inherent problem of loss 
of palmar tilt and radial shortening relative to ulnar (DRUJ 
Injuries) 
Type II : Shearing fracture requiring reduction and of articular 
segment. 
Type III : Compression of articular surface without characteristic 
fragmentation, also potential for significant interosseous 
ligament injury. 
Type IV : Avulsion  fracture or radiocarpal fracture dislocation. 
Type V : Combined injuries with significant soft tissue involvement 
because of high energy nature of these fracture. 
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Cooney (1990) Universal classification: 
Type I  : Extra-articular Undisplaced 
Type II : Extra-articular displaced 
Type III : Intra-articular undisplaced 
Type IV : Intra-articular displaced 
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Picture : 6 
AO Classification:  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 This study is a prospective study, non randomized, study period includes 
January  2014 to September 2015.  
 68 Patients were included in the study. 34 patients underwent internal 
fixation and 34 patients underwent external fixation. 
All patients were treated by below elbow plaster slab after  other life 
threatening injuries were ruled out. 
Definitive treatment was based on decision of the surgeon on a non – 
randomized basis. 
Treatment was either external fixation with Schanz pins and screws  or 
internal fixation with K wire, Buttress plate, locking compression plate. 
Assessment : 
 Done by non blinder assessment  
Subjective assessment – pain, numbness, weakness of hand, stiffness. 
 Objective – Range of motion (flexion, extension, Radial deviation, ulnar 
deviation, supination and pronation.) 
 Range of movements measured by hand held goniometer. 
 Functional outcome of patient was assessed using DASH (Disability of 
the Arm, shoulder and hand ) Method. 
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Inclusion Criteria : 
• Patients giving valid consent 
• Comminuted fracture of distal end of radius of either side or both sides 
• Age between 20 – 70 years 
• Both Male and female 
• Closed / open fractures 
• Patients fit for surgery 
Exclusion Criteria : 
• Refusal by patient 
• Compound fracture 
• Patient not fit for surgery 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE (EXTERNAL FIXATION) 
Anaesthesia : 
 Regional (Axillary block) or general anaesthesia is used.   
.Patient placed in supine position with the affected limb abducted and placed 
on a side table. 
Procedure : 
 External fixator was applied in the operation theatre under sterile 
conditions. The pins used for radius were 3.5 mm Schanz type and for that of 
metacarpal were 2.5 mm schanz type. After painting and draping with or 
without pneumatic tourniquet a small incision was made on dorsolateral aspect 
of forearm  about 3-5 cm proximal to fracture site. Lateral cutaneous nerve of 
forearm was identified, 2.7 mm drill bit was used for predrilling. 3.5 mm 
Schanz pin (half pin) was inserted. Second pin site was selected beyond mid 
forearm proximally, asgreater the distance from first pin  in distal end of radius 
3-5 cm proximal to fracture site, more stable is the fixation. 
 Two Schanz pins were passed to the 2nd metacarpal as follows. First 
Schanz pin 2.5mm was passed into base of second metacarpal to third 
metacarpal base. The second schanz pin of 2.5 mm was passed into neck of 
second metacarpal. Both these pins were passed on lateral surfaces. The radial 
and metacarpal pins were connected by two external rods. Reduction was 
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achieved under image intensifier, control and a rod to rod clamp or a third 
external rod was used when necessary to control angular element of deformity. 
Best position is ulnar  deviation of forearm. 
 Postoperatively, upper limb was elevated for 24 hours with monitoring 
of neurovascular status. Early motion of digits, elbow and shoulder was 
encouraged. 
 Patient was discharged and called for follow up every two weeks till 6 
weeks, then every 3 months till one year. 
 During the follow up period, patients were advised about the exercises 
of the elbow, digits, and shoulder and about the cleaning of the pin site with 
saline and soap water. Early pin tract infection was treated with antibiotics. 
Fixator removal was done after clinical and radiological evidence of fracture 
healing. 
 After fixator removal, a removable splint or POP slab was given for 
another 3-6 weeks, that was to be removed during exercises. Range of motion 
exercises for fingers, wrist and elbow were advised. 
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Image : 2 Pin Insertion 
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Image : 3 Fracture Reduction 
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Image : 4 Image intensifier 
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Image : 5 Tightening of Fixator 
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Image : 6 Clinical Picture of External Fixator in Situ 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE (INTERNAL FIXATION) 
Anesthesia : 
 Regional (Axillary block) or general anesthesia used. 
Buttress Plating  
Procedure : 
 After painting and draping, a longitudinal incision about 7.5 cm long on 
the radiovolar aspect of the distal forearm was made. The plane between the 
flexorcarpiradialis and the Palmaris longus was developed. The flexor pollicis 
longus tendon was retracted towards radial side and the median nerve and other 
tendons were retracted towards ulnar side. The fibres of pronator quadratus 
were severed from their origin on the radius and the fracture was exposed. 
 Fracture was reduced and a buttress plate was contoured so that, when it 
is applied and fixed to the proximal fragment, the distal transverse part will act 
as a buttress and hold the fractures reduced. A minimum of two screws were 
inserted in the proximal fragment. 
 Screws were inserted through the distal part of plate into the Fracture 
fragments. The reduction of the Fracture and restoration of the articular surface 
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FOLLOW UP  
 Patients were assessed which included objective impression of the 
patient, objective grading of function and deformity, a comparison of final  and 
initial X-ray. 
 Subjective factors such as pain, functional limitations, occupational 
consideration were taken into account. 
 Follow up intervals are 6 weeks, 3 months and 1 year. Objective 
examination included inspection of the wrist for deformity, tenderness, 
abnormal mobility of the distal radioulnar joint, measurement of range of 
movements extending from shoulder to digits, grip strength, light touch and pin 
prick sensitivity. 
Complication of external fixation : 
Superficial pin tract infection 
Pin Breakage and loosening 
Second metacarpal fracture 
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy 
Median nerve neuropraxia 
Transient sensory impairment of radial nerve 
Tendon and soft tissue tethering 
Late radial collapse. 
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Complications of Internal Fixation : 
Early : 
Inadequate Anaestheisa 
Difficult reduction (or) reduction maintained only in extreme position 
Depressed major Articular fragment 
Distal radioulnar subluxation or dislocation 
Median, ulnar, radial nerve stress, contusion or compression 
Post reduction swelling – compartment syndrome 
Tendon laceration especially Extensor pollicis longus 
Pain dysfunction syndrome 
Associated carpal bone injury. 
Late : 
Loss of reduction and secondary deformity  
Radial shortening and angulation 
Inadequate articular reduction 
Distal radioulnar dislocation and arthritis 
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Shoulder hand syndrome 
Carpal Tunnel syndrome 
Radio carpal Osteoarthritis 
Extensor pollicis longus tendon  rupture. 
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RESULTS 
 Sixty Eight cases admitted is SMIMS hospital were considered for the 
study. 
STATISTICAL METHODS EMPLOYED 
 Chi square test was employed in the study. 
Chi square test : 
 Chi Square test tabulates a variable into categories and computes a chi-
square statistic. The test compares observed and expected frequencies in each 
category to test either all categories contain same proportion of values or each 
category contains  user specified proportion of values. 
 The following observations were made from data collected during study 
and data was tabulated as follows. 
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Table : 1 
Sex Distribution : 
Sex No. of cases % 
Male 56 82.35% 
Female 12 17.65% 
Total 68 100% 
Out of 68 cases, 56 were male and 12 were female. 
 
Figure : 1 Sex Distribution 
56
12
Male
Female
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Table : 2 Sex Distribution: 
 
Results were corrected using chi square method. The Chi square value was 
found to be 6.25 and p value 0.1021 which shows that sex of patient did not 
influence outcome of treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
Results Male Female 
IF EF Total IF EF Total 
Excellent 2 1 3 0 0 0 
Good 21 24 45 7 0 7 
Fair 2 5 7 2 3 5 
Poor 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Total 56 12 
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Table : 3 
Sex Distribution: 
 IF EF Total 
Male 25 31 56 
Female 9 3 12 
Total 34 34 68 
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Table : 4 
Age Distribution : 
 
Age No. of Cases % 
18 – 20 06 8.82% 
20 – 30 16 23.53% 
30-40 18 26.47% 
40-50 08 11.76% 
50 – 60 16 23.53% 
60 – 70 4 5.88% 
Total 68 100% 
The Youngest of the series was 18 years old and the oldest was 68 years old. 
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Table : 5 Age Distribution : 
 
 
 
 
Results 18 – 20 20 – 30 30 – 40 
IF EF Total IF EF Total IF EF Total
Excellent 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 1 
Good 4 1 5 6 5 11 8 7 15 
Fair 0 0 0 0 3 3 1 1 2 
Poor 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 6 16 18 
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Table : 6 Age Distribution : 
 
 
 
Results 40 – 50 50 – 60 60 – 70 
IF EF Total IF EF Total IF EF Total 
Excellent 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Good 3 2 5 5 7 12 2 2 4 
Fair 1 2 3 2 2 4 0 0 0 
Poor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 8 16 4 
 This chi square value was found to be 19.52 and p value 0.19117 which 
shows that age of patient did not influence outcome of the treatment. 
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Table : 7 Age Distribution : 
 
 
Age IF EF Total 
18 – 20 4 2 6 
20 – 30 7 9 16 
30-40 10 8 18 
40-50 4 4 8 
50 – 60 7 9 16 
60 – 70 2 2 4 
Total 34 34 68 
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Table : 8 Side Involved : 
 
Side No of Cases % 
Right 32 47.06% 
Left 36 52.94% 
Total 68 100% 
 
Majority of the fractures were of the left side. 
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Table : 9 
Side Involved  : 
 
 
 
Result Right Left 
IF EF Total IF EF Total 
Excellent 0 1 1 2 0 2 
Good 11 14 25 17 10 27 
Fair 3 3 6 1 5 6 
Poor 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Total 32 36 
The chi square value was found to be 1.179 and p value 0.7580 which shows 
that side involved did not  influence the outcome of treatment. 
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Table : 10 
Side Involved  : 
 
 IF EF Total 
Right 14 18 32 
Left 20 16 36 
Total 34 34 68 
 
Table : 11 
Mode of Injury : 
Mode No of Cases % 
RTA 39 51.35% 
Fall 29 42.65% 
Total 68 100% 
 In the study prominent cause of injury was high energy trauma due to 
Road Traffic accident followed by fall on outstretched hand. 
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Table : 12 
Mode of Injury: 
 
 
 
Results RTA Fall 
IF EF Total IF EF Total 
Excellent 1 1 2 1 0 1 
Good 21 10 31 7 14 21 
Fair 3 3 6 1 5 6 
Poor 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Total 39 29 
The Chi square value was found to be 1.83 and p value 0.6094 which shows 
that mode of injury did not influence the outcome of treatment. 
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Table : 13 
Mode of Injury: 
 
 IF EF Total 
RTA 25 14 39 
Fall 9 20 29 
Total 34 34 68 
 
Table : 14 
TYPE OF FRACTURE : 
Type of Fracture No of Patients Percentage 
Closed 64 94.12% 
Open 4 5.88% 
Total 68 100% 
 Out of 68 fractures, only 4 were GustiloType I open fractures treated by 
external fixator application. 
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Table : 15 
Type of Fracture : 
 
 
Results Closed Open 
Excellent 3 0 
Good 51 1 
Fair 9 3 
Poor 1 0 
Total 64 4 
The chi – square value was found to be 9.6442.  The P value 0.021845.  The result is 
significant at P < 0.05.It shows type of fracture is statistically significant in 
determining outcome of the patient. 
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Table : 16 
FRYKMAN’S CLASSIFICATION : 
Classification No of Patients Type of Fixation 
Type I 03 Internal fixation 
Type II 00 - 
Type III 13 Internal Fixation 
Type IV 08 
02 
Internal Fixation 
External fixation 
Type V 07 
06 
Internal Fixation 
External fixation 
Type VI 03 
05 
Internal Fixation 
External fixation 
Type VII 11 External Fixation 
Type VIII 10 External Fixation 
 Largest number of cases were  of Frykman’s Type III (13), though there were 
cases in other types also. Fracture type was classified according to Frykman’s 
classification and cases were selected randomly. Three cases of Frykman’s Type I 
fractures were treated by Internal fixation because of inability to achieve reduction by 
closed methods. Period of minimum follow up of patients was I year and  patients 
were assessed clinically. 
 Table : 17 
Method
IF 
EF 
Total 
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Table : 18. 
Method of Fixation : 
 
The chi square value was found to be 2.97 and p value 0.3955 which shows that 
method of fixation does not determine the outcome of treatment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Results IF EF 
Excellent 2 1 
Good 28 24 
Fair 4 8 
Poor 0 1 
Total 34 34 
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Table : 19 
Movements after 12 weeks compared with normal side : 
Wrist Normal ROM Result (Average) 
Dorsiflexion 750 700 
Palmar Flexion 750 650 
Ulnar deviation 300 250 
Radial deviation 200 150 
Forearm   
Supination 800 700 
Pronation 750 650 
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Average Time of Fracture Union : 
 The Average time of fracture union was 5.76 months with a standard deviation 
of 0.50 in case of ORIF with Buttress plate and 3.76 months with standard deviation 
of 0.74 in case of fracture treatment with external fixator. 
Complication : 
Table : 20 
External Fixation  
Complications No of Patients 
Wrist Stiffness 1 
Pin site infection 5 
Pin Loosening 2 
Tendon rupture 0 
Compression Neuropathy 0 
Sudeck’s osteodystrophy 0 
Finger Stiffness 1 
Iatrogenic rupture 0 
The commonest complications were pin tract infection and pain in wrist joint. 
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Table : 21 
Internal Fixation : 
Complications No of Patients 
Wrist Stiffness 3 
Nerve Injuries 0 
Vascular injuries 0 
Tendon rupture 0 
Compression Neuropathy 0 
Sudeck’s osteodystrophy 0 
Finger Stiffness 3 
Iatrogenic rupture 0 
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Table : 22 
RESULTS 
Results No of cases Percentage 
Excellent 3 4.41% 
Good 52 76.47% 
Fair 12 17.65% 
Poor 1 1.47% 
Total 68 100% 
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RESULTS  
Table : 23   
Internal Fixation : 
Results No of cases Percentage 
Excellent 2 5.88% 
Good 28 82.35% 
Fair 4 11.76% 
Poor 0 0% 
Total 34 100% 
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Table : 24 
Results : 
External Fixation : 
Results No of cases Percentage 
Excellent 1 2.94% 
Good 24 70.59% 
Fair 8 23.53% 
Poor 1 2.94% 
Total 34 100% 
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DISCUSSION 
Distal Radius fractures are one of the commonest fractures occurring in 
Adults.  Comminuted unstable fractures of these type are often difficult to manage by 
conservative methods.  Surgical techniques such as External fixation and Internal 
fixation are used in treatment of comminuted unstable fractures of distal radius.  
 External fixation surgical procedure is done with schanz pins and screws.  It 
allows fracture fragments to fall in place and brings about reduction and maintains the 
distraction force during healing.  It is used when fracture fragments are very small, 
extremely comminuted and open fractures are best treated by this method.  
Ligementotaxis is useful in restoring skeletal length and wrist position can be 
adjusted.  Advantages of external fixator are its superior Mechanical efficiency, its 
capacity of fracture adjustment during the healing period. 
 Open reduction and Internal fixation surgical procedure uses better and 
smaller implants, K wire, Buttress plate and Locking compression plate.  Even 
comminuted fractures with dorsal metaphyseal instability can be fixed with a volar 
plate.  It has the advantages like early and better mobilization and function of hand, 
repair of ruptured tendons, less residual pain, stiffness, restriction and better chance of 
restoring joint congruity. 
 The current study is a prospective, non-randomized study to compare the 
effects of External fixation and Internal fixation in surgical management of unstable 
comminuted fractures of distal radius.  This study evaluates the functional outcome of 
patients treated with Internal fixation and External fixation using DASH (Disability of 
Arm, Shoulder and Hand) Method.  68 patients with comminuted unstable fractures of 
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distal radius were employed in the study.  34 patients who underwent external fixation 
procedure and 34 patients who underwent Internal fixation were included in the study.  
The patient selection was based on factors such as Age, Fracture pattern, bone quality, 
Type of fracture, affordability of patient. 
 Of the patients employed in the study, 82% were males and 18% were 
females.  In our study, sex of the patient is not statistically significant (p = 0.1021) in 
determining functional outcome of the patient.  Previously zhuang cui et al19 
conducted meta-analysis of unstable distal radius fractures treated with Internal 
fixation versus External fixation.  It included pooled data from ten randomized 
controlled trials included 738 patients, orthopedic journals.  It discussed that a 
prospective study of patient’s age more than 35 years with colles fracture at six 
centers in the united kingdom for a period of one year reported that the overall 
incidence of this fractures is found to be more in females than in males.  Therefore, 
although there may effect modification due to mean and proportion of women, we 
could not determine this from available data. 
 In the current study, patients from age groups 18 years to 68 years old were 
employed.  Patients in age group of 18-20 years were of 8.82%, age group of 20-30 
years patients were of 23.53%, in the age group of 30-40 years 26.47% were 
employed, 11.76% and 23.53% of patients were on the age group of 40-50 and 50-60 
years.  In the age group of 60-70 years 5.88% patients were included.  Majority of 
patients were in age group of 30-40 years.  Fracture incidence found to be more (or) 
less equal in younger and older age groups representing bimodal distribution distal 
radius fractures.  More patients in the younger age group reflects greater incidence of 
high velocity injuries, while in elderly  even low velocity injuries causes distal radius 
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fractures.  However, age of the patient is statistically insignificant (P = 0.19117) in 
determining functional outcome of the patient. 
 In our series left sided fractures were common than right sided fractures.  
Besides, side of the fracture is not statistically significant (P = 0.7580) in determining 
the outcome of the patient. 
 In this study, mode of Injuries, Road Traffic Accident and fall were  the causes 
of distal radius fractures.  Road Traffic Accident were of major cause found than fall.  
However, Jerry Knirket al10 found on their series, fall from height to be the main 
cause of fractures.  In our study, Mode of Injury is statistically insignificant (P = 
0.6094) in determining functional outcome of the patient. 
 In our study, open fractures and closed fractures were included.  Surprisingly, 
type of fracture was found to be statistically significant (P = 0.021845 and chi square 
value 9.6442) in determining functional outcome of the patient.  Probably, the 
significance of type of Injury in functional outcome is due to less number of patients 
included in open fractures type, additionally complications such as infections are most 
common in open fractures than closed type which delay healing of fractures and 
ultimately the functional outcome. 
 Many classifications such as Gartland and werley, Frykman classification, 
Melone’s classification, OTA / Ao classification, Fernandez classification, Cooney 
universal classification were proposed for distal radius fractures.  In our study, 
Frykman’s classification was employed which is one of the most accepted and recent 
classification.  Most fractures in the study were of Frykman type 3.  Fractures were 
also distributed in other groups.  There were no type 2 fractures.  Similarly, kapooret 
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al21 conducted a study in orthopedic department for a period of 5 years, they used 
frykman classification for assessment of fractures. 
 In the surgical procedure, External fixation 2.94% patients had Excellent 
results, 70.59% had good results, 23.53% had fair results and 2.94% had poor results.  
In the Internal fixation group 5.88% patients had excellent results, 82.35% had good 
results, 11.76% had fair results and no one had poor results.  Our study showed that 
method of fixation is statistically not significant (P = 0.3955) in determining the 
functional outcome of the patient, though the study has certain limitations such as 
non-randomized, non-blinding techniques used and less number of patients were 
employed.  Similarly Margaliotet al23 did a Meta – analysis of distal radius fractures 
treated with External fixation and Internal fixation.  46 articles were included in the 
study after careful serenity of Internal fixation and external fixation 917 patients were 
included in external fixation group and 603 were included in Internal fixation group.  
Outcomes were assessed using pooled grip strength, Range of motion, Radiographic 
assessment and physician related outcomes.  The authors conclude that current 
literature does not recommend the superiority of one method over the other. 
 The most common complications in our series was pin tract infection in 
external fixation group and wrist stiffness in Internal fixation group.  Besides the 
above factors discussed to influence the functional outcome of fracture, proper pre 
operative evaluation, patient selection for each surgical technique, proper post 
operative care and rehabilitation influence the outcome. 
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CONCLUSION 
 
 The prospective study was conducted to compare the functional outcome of 
patients with comminuted unstable distal radius fractures treated with External 
fixation and Internal fixation surgical procedures. 
 
 In the current study, in the external fixation group 2.94% patients had 
excellent results, 10.59% had good results, 23.53% had fair results and 2.94% had 
poor results.  In the Internal fixation group 5.88% patients had excellent results, 
82.35% had good results, 11.76% had fair results and no one had poor results. 
 
 In the current study, method of fixation is not statistically significant in 
determining functional outcome of the patient. 
 
 Similarly, sex of the patient, Age, mode of Injury were statistically 
insignificant in determining functional outcome in our study. 
 
 In our study, Type of fracture is found to be statistically significant in 
determining functional outcome of the patient. 
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CASE :2 
53 YEARS OF FEMALE HAD HISTORY OF SLIP AND FALL ON A OUT 
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CASE : 3 
28 YEARS OLD MALE CAME WITH HISTORY OF RTA 
Image : 17  
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CASE : 4 
51 YEARS OLD MALE CAME WITH ALLEGED HISTORY OF RTA 
Image : 19  
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CASE RECORD FORM 
 
Name    : 
Age    : 
Sex    : 
Ip/op No   : 
Address   : 
Phone No   : 
Date of Admission  : 
Date of Surgery  : 
Date of Discharge  :  
Chief Complaints  : 
Pain    : 
Swelling   : 
Disability   : 
Mode of Injury  : 
RTA    : 
Assault   : 
Fall    : 
Domestic Accident  : 
H/o presenting illness : 
Duration of injury  : 
Pain    :  Site of pain  
Increase in pain or movement 
Movements   :  Normal/Restricted 
Associated Injuries  
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Past H/o   : 
H/o Diabetes   : 
H/o Hypertension  : 
H/o CAD   : 
H/o other chronic disorder: 
Family H/o   : 
Personal H/O   : 
H/O Smoking   : 
H/O Chronic Alcoholism : 
General Physical Examination 
PR     :   BP: 
Pallor    :   Icterus: 
Cyanosis   :   Edema: 
Systemic Examination 
CVS    : 
RS    : 
PA    : 
CNS    : 
 Local Examination  
Side Involved   : Right / Left 
Type    : Simple / Compound 
Swelling   : Present / Absent 
Associated Injury  : 
State of Wound  : Clean / Contaminated / Infected 
Neurological Deficit  : Present / Absent 
Vascular Injury  : Present / Absent 
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Management  
External Fixation  : 
Type of Anaesthesia  : 
Size of Schanz pins  : 
No. of schanz pins used : 
Position of Wrist  :  
Neutral   : 
Palmar flexion   : 
Dorsiflexion   : 
Pronation   : 
Supination   : 
Ulnar deviation  : 
External fixator Removed on: 
Internal fixation 
Type of Anesthesia: 
Implant used: Buttress plate/ Locking Compression plate 
Buttress plate: 
Size: 
No. of holes: 
No. of screws: 
Screw size: 
Locking Compression plate: 
Size     : 
Kwire     :  
No. of wires    :  
Size     : 
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Sutures Removed on   : 
Any External Immobilisation  :  Cast / Slab / Fixator 
Follow up Evaluation  : 
Clinical Examination  : 
Subjective 
Pain     : 
Swelling    : 
Limitation of Movement  : 
Disability    : 
Restriction of Activity  : 
Other Complaints   : 
Objective: 
Dorsiflexion 
Palmar flexion 
Radial Deviation 
Ulnar Deviation 
Pronation 
Supination: 
Grip: 
Tenderness in Distal Radioulnar Joint: 
Tenderness in Radiocarpal Joint: 
Residual deformity: Radial Deviation Hand / Ulnar styloid Prominence / Dorsal Tilt 
Complication    : 
Nerve Injury    : 
Infection    : 
Stiffness of fingers   : 
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Re displacement   : 
Pin Site Infection   : 
Loosening    : 
Rupture of Extensor pollicis Longus Tendon: 
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome  : 
Shoulder stiffness   : 
Anaesthetic complication  : 
Any other complication  : 
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CONSENT FORM 
PART 1 of 2 
INFORMATION FOR PARTICULARS OF THE STUDY’ 
Dear Participants, 
 We welcome you and thank you for your keen interest in participation in this 
research project. Before you participate in this study, it is important for you to understand 
why this research is being carried out. This form will provide you all the relevant details 
of this research. It will explain nature, Purpose, benefits, risks, discomforts, precautions 
and information about how these projects will be carried out. It is important that you read 
and understand the contents of form carefully. This form may contain certain scientific 
terms and hence if you have any doubts or if you want more information, you are free to 
ask study person or contact person mentioned before you give your consent and also at 
any time during the entire course of the project. 
 
1. NAME OF PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: 
Dr.T. Vishnu, 
Post graduate Student, 
Orthopedics, 
SMIMS, Kulasekharam. 
 
 
2. NAME OF THE GUIDE: 
NAME     : Dr.S.Ramaguru MS Ortho 
DESIGNATION  : Professor 
DEPARTMENT  : Department of Orthopedics 
INSTITUTE & PLACE : SMIMS, Kulasekharam 
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3. NAME OF THE  CO GUIDE: 
NAME     : Dr.K.C.Mathew MS Ortho 
DESIGNATION  : Professor 
DEPARTMENT  : Department of Orthopedics 
INSTITUTE & PLACE : SMIMS, Kulasekharam 
 
NAME OF THE  CO GUIDE (2): 
NAME     : Dr.M.Mohammed Sheriff MS Ortho 
DESIGNATION  : Associate Professor 
DEPARTMENT  : Department of Orthopedics 
INSTITUTE & PLACE : SMIMS, Kulasekharam 
 
4. INSTITUTE: 
SreeMookambika Institute of Medical Sciences, Kulasekharam, Kanyakumari 
District, Tamilnadu – 629 161 
 
5. TITLE OF THE STUDY: 
A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF SURGICAL MANAGEMENT USING 
EXTERNAL FIXATION AND INTERNAL FIXATION IN UNSTABLE 
COMMINUTED FRACTURE OF DISTAL RADIUS. 
 
6. BACKROUND INFORMATION: 
Fracture of distal radius is the most common fracture. Comminuted unstable 
fracture of distal radius is best treated by surgical methods such as external fixation and 
internal fixation. 
 
7. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES: 
To compare the effects of external fixation and internal fixation in surgical 
management of unstable comminuted fracture of distal radius. 
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8. SCIENTIFIC JUSTIFICATION STUDY: 
Scientists – Cooney W.P, Ellis J, Charles Melone, Roger Anderson and many 
others described benefits of surgical intervention in management of unstable 
comminuted fracture of distal radius. 
 
They have shown these techniques gave good anatomical and functional outcomes 
compared to conservation methods. 
   
9. PROCEDURE FOR THE STUDY: 
Patients with distal end of radius are clinically examined. 
X ray Investigation of wrist joint are taken in SMIMS. 
If it shows comminuted unstable fractures of distal radius, patient is admitted in 
hospital, in orthopedics ward. 
Preoperatively treated with analgesics and antibiotics provisional reduction and 
immobilization with plaster of paris. 
They observe for any progressive swelling and neurovascular complications  
Patients were divided into Group I and II randomly and analyzed for fitness for 
Surgery. 
Group I Patients are treated by External fixation. Group II Patients are treated by 
Internal Fixation. 
Post operatively patients were observed for acute complications. 
Check X-ray taken and assumed for quality of reduction and then patient followed 
for every week, for month and then followed for 3 months, 6 months and 1 year 
post operative X –rays were taken in SMIMS. 
Post operative return of  functional stability was analyzed and assessed. 
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10. EXPECTED RISK FOR PARTICIPANTS: 
Risk of Anaesthesia, post operative complication such as Infection, failure of 
return of normal wrist joint function. 
11. EXPECTED BENEFITS OF RESEARCH FOR  
There may be any personal benefits but this study will be beneficial for betterment 
of health sector. 
 
12. MAINTANANCE OF COFIDENTIALITY: 
All data collected for the study will be kept confidentially and would reflect on 
general statistical evaluation only and would not reveal any personal details. 
 
13. WHY I HAVE CHOOSED IN THIS STUDY: 
As you are suffering from comminuted unstable fracture of distal radius, you are 
chosen for the study. 
14. HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL BE IN THE STUDY: 
68 
15. AGREEMENT OF COMPENSATION TO THE PARTICIPANT: 
Yes 
16. ANTICIPATED PRORATED PAYMENT, IF ANY, TO THE 
PARTICIPANTS OF THE STUDY: 
Nil 
17. CANI WITHDRAW FROM STUDY AT ANY TIME DURING THE 
STUDY PERIOD: 
Yes 
18. IF THERE IS ANY NEW FINDING / INFORMATION WOULD I BE 
INFORMED: 
Yes 
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19. EXPECTED DURATION OF PARTICIPANT’S PARTICIPATION IN 
THE STUDY: 
One Year 
20. ANY OTHER PERTINENT INFORMATION: 
No. 
 
21.  WHOM DO I CONTACT FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 
FOR ANY STUDY RELATED QUERIES YOU ARE FREE TO CONTACT: 
Dr.T. Vishnu, 
Post graduate Student, 
Orthopedics, 
SMIMS, Kulasekharam. 
Cell : 95851 50350 
Vishnuthirunthaiyan1990@gmail.com 
 
Place :Kulasekharam 
Date  : 
 
Signature of Primary Investigator  
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CONSENT FORM 
PART 2 of 2 
 
PARTICULARS CONSENT FORM 
 The details of the study have been explained to me in writing and the details have 
been fully explained to me. I am aware that the results of the study may not be directly 
beneficial to me but will help in the advancement of medical sciences. I confirm that I 
have understood the study and had the opportunity to ask questions. I understand that my 
participation in the study is voluntary and that I am free to withdraw at any time, without 
giving any reason, without the medical care that will normally be provided by the hospital 
being affected. I agree not to restrict the use of any data or results that arise from this 
study provided such a use is only for scientific purpose (s). I have been given  an 
information sheet giving details of the study. I fully consent to participate in the study 
titled “A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF SURGICAL MANAGEMENT USING 
EXTERNAL FIXATION AND INTERNAL FIXATION IN UNSTABLE 
COMMINUTED FRACTURE OF DISTAL RADIUS”. 
Serial no / Reference no: 
 
Name of the Participant     Address of the Participant 
 
Contact number of the Participant: 
 
 Signature / Thumb impression of the participant / Legal guardian 
Witnesses : 
1. 
2. 
Date : 
Place : 
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Jl◊Rp T•Ym 
Tœß - 1 
Te˙LtTÙ[oLﬁdœ ˙Yi•V ÆYWeLs 
AuTÙokR Ru]ÙoYoL˙[ 
øeLs CqYÙWÙnf£´p Teœ ˘TﬂYRtLÙL LÙh•V BoYjßtLÙL EeLﬁdœ Su± 
·± YW˙Yt°˙\Ùm. CqYÙWÙnf£´p Teœ ˘TﬂYRtœ ÿu]o, GRtLÙL CqYWÙnf£ 
SPjRlT”°\’ GuT˚R ˘R¨k’˘LÙsY’ AY£Vm. ClT•Yjßu ÍXm CqYWÙnf£˚V 
Tt±Ÿm, CR]Ùp Y⁄m Su˚ULs, TXuLs, BTj’dLs, TÙ˚RLs ÿu˘]fN¨d˚LLs Utﬂm 
CqYWÙnf£´u YØÿ˚\Ls EeLﬁdœ Æ[dLlT”m. G]˙Y, CR˚] LY]UÙL T•j’ ◊¨k’ 
˘LÙsY’ ™L‹m AY£Vm. ClT•Yjßp AeLÙe˙L A±®Vp ’˚\˚Vf NÙokR YÙoj˚RLs 
ET˙VÙLlT”jRlTh•⁄dLXÙm. G]˙Y, EeLﬁdœ HRÙY’ Nk˙RLeL˙[Ù, ApX’ ÆYWeL˙[Ù 
˙R˚YlThPÙp, CqYÙWÙnf£dœ NmURm ˘R¨Ædœm ÿu]˙WÙ ApX’ CqYWÙnf£´p 
C⁄dœm Gk˙SW˙UÙ ∏rLiP ˙SV˚W ˘RÙPo◊˘LÙi” Nk˙RLeL˚[ ˘R∞‹T”jßd 
˘LÙs[XÙm. 
1. R˚X˚U ÆNÙW˚Q AßLÙ¨´u ˘TVo :(Principal Investigator) 
PÙdPo  : ß. Æx‡ 
©¨‹  : G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ £°h˚N ©¨‹ 
®ﬂY]m  : c ÍLÙm©LÙ Cuv•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, 
œX˙NLWm. 
2. YØ SPj’TY¨u ˘TVo   : PÙdPo. WÙUœ⁄ 
  ©¨‹  : G¤m◊ÿ±‹ £°h˚N ©¨‹ 
 ®ﬂY]m  : c ÍLÙm©LÙ Cuv•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, 
œX˙NLWm. 
3. ERÆ YØSPj’TY¨u ˘TVo : PÙdPo. ˙L.£. ˙UjÎ 
  Rœß  : ◊˙WÙT^o 
  ©¨‹  : G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ £°h˚N ©¨‹ 
 ®ﬂY]m   : c ÍLÙm©LÙ Cuv•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, 
œX˙NLWm. 
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 ERÆ YØ SPj’TY¨u ˘TVo : PÙdPo. ÿLU’ ˘`¨l 
  Rœß : ◊˙WÙT^o 
 ©¨‹ : G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ £°h˚N ©¨‹ 
  ®ﬂY]m : c ÍLÙm©LÙ Cuv•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, 
œX˙NLWm. 
4. ®ﬂY]jßu ÿLY¨ Utﬂm ÆYWeLs : 
 c ÍLÙm©LÙ Cuv•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, 
 Æ.©.Gm.aÙv©hPp, 
 LÙm©[dv, TP®Xm, œX˙NLWm, Lu≤VÙœU¨ UÙYhPm. 
5. BWÙnf£´u R˚Xl◊ : 
 ˘SÙﬂe°V ®˚X´p ˙W•Vv A•lTœß G¤m◊ ÿ±Æp ˘NnVlT”m 
Aﬂ˚Y£°h˚NLs GdvPo]p(External) ©d˙N`uUtﬂm CuPo]p (Internal) @©d˙N`u 
B°VYt±p £\kR˚R LiP±Y’. 
6. ©u◊Xj RLYp : 
 ˙W•Vv G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ ™L‹m AßLUÙL HtT”°\ G¤m◊ ÿ±‹, A’ Aﬂ˚Y 
£°h˚NLs ÍXm £\kR ÿ˚\´p œQlT”jR ÿ•°\’. 
7. BnÆu ˙SÙdLm : 
 GdvPo]p CuPo]p @©d˙N`u B°V C⁄ Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚NL∞p Su˚ULs 
SXuLs, TdLÆ˚[‹Ls BWÙVlT”°\’. CkR C⁄ Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚NL∞p £\kR˚Y 
A±VlT”°\’. 
8. BnÆu A±ÆVp ®VÙVm : 
 A±ÆVp BWÙnf£VÙ[oLs TXo ˙W•Vv A•Tœß G¤m◊ ÿ±Æp Aﬂ˚Y 
£°h˚N´u ™Lf£\kR TV˚] BWÙnf£ ˘Nn’ A±k’ Es[]o. A’ Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚N 
ApXÙR £°h˚N˚V ÆP ™L‹m TVu Es[’ GuT˚R A±k’ Es[]o. 
9. BnÆu YØÿ˚\ : 
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 ˙W•Vv A•Tœß G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ ˙SÙVÙ∞Ls U⁄j’YoL[Ùp BWÙVlT”°\ÙoLs. 
AYoLﬁdœ Gdv˙W G”dLlT”°\’. Aßp G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ ˘R¨kRÙp AYoLs Es˙SÙVÙ∞VÙL 
A‡UßdLlT”°\ÙoLs. 
 Aﬂ˚Y £°f˚N ÿu Y- ®YÙW¶Ls, Bu•TVÙ•dv ˘LÙ”dLlT”°\’. ©u 
AYoLs Tœß 1 Utﬂm Tœß 2 BL ©¨dLlT”°\ÙoLs. Tœß 1 ˙SÙVÙ∞Ls GdvPo]p 
@©d˙N`u Utﬂm Tœß 2 ˙SÙVÙ∞Ls CuPo]p @©d˙N`u ÍXm œQlT”jRlT”°u\]o. 
Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚N´u ˙TÙ’ AYoLs BWÙVlT”°\ÙoLs. Aﬂ˚Y £°f˚N ÿ•kR ©u 
AYoLs 3 UÙRm ÿRp 6 UÙRm Utﬂm 1 Y⁄Pm ˘RÙPok’ LiLÙ¶dLlT”°\ÙoLs. 
Gdv˙WdLs G”dLlT”°\’ £°h˚Ndœ ©u AYoLs A˚PkR TXu Utﬂm ©uÆ˚[‹Ls 
BWÙVlT”°\’. 
 Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚N´u ˙TÙ’ AYoLs BWÙVlT”°\ÙoLs.Aﬂ˚Y £°h˚N ÿ•kR ©u 
AYoLs 3 UÙRm ÿRp 8 UÙRm Utﬂm 1 Y⁄Pm ˘RÙPok’ LiLÙ¶dLlT”°\ÙoLs. 
Gdv˙WÙdLs G”dLlT”°\’ £°f˚Ndœ ©u AYoLs A˚PkR TXu Utﬂm ©uÆ˚[‹Ls 
BWÙVlT”°\’. 
10. Te˙LtTÙ[oLﬁdœ CqYÙWÙnf£´]Ùp GßoTÙodLlT”m BTj’Ls : 
 UVdL U⁄kß]Ùp Y⁄m ©uÆ˚[‹, ˙SÙn ˘RÙtﬂ Utﬂm ÿ±kR G¤m◊ N¨VÙL 
˙NWÙUp ˙TÙœRp. 
11. Te˙LtTÙ[oLﬁdœ CqYWÙnf£´]Ùp GßoTÙodLlT”m Su˚U : 
 CR]Ùp R≤lThP Su˚U HtTP YÙnl©p˚X B]Ùp CkR Bn‹ U⁄jRYj’˚\ 
ÿu˙]t\jßtœ ER‹m. 
12. BWÙnf£˚V Tt±V RLYpLs TÙ’LÙdLlT”m Ru˚U : 
 CqYWÙnf£˚V Tt± RLYpLs ˙NL¨dLlThP RLYpLs A˚]j’m WL£VUÙL 
TÙ’LÙdLlT”m. 
13. CqYÙWÙnf£dLÙ] øeLs ˙Rok˘R”dLlTh”s[ LÙWQm : 
 øeLs ˙W•Vv A•Tœß G¤m◊ ÿ±Æ]Ùp TÙßdLlTh”s[RÙp øeLs 
CqYÙWÙnf£dœ ˙Rok˘R”dLlTh”s∞oLs. 
14. GjR˚] ˙To CqYWÙnf£´p Teœ ˘LÙsYÙoLs.68 
15. SxP D” ˘LÙ”lTRtLÙ] JlTkRm? (CRu ÍXm HtT”m Æ˚[‹Lﬁdœm) : 
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 NmURm 
16. CkR BnÆp Teœ ˘LÙs[ ˘LÙ”dLlT”m ˘RÙ˚L : 
 Cp˚X 
17. SÙu CkR BWÙnf£´p Gk˙SWjß¤m ˘Y∞YW CV¤UÙ? 
 Bm 
18. H˙R‡m ◊ßV RLYpL˙[Ù Li”©•l◊L˙[Ù CqYWÙnf£´p LiP±VlThPÙp Gu≤Pm 
ÆYWm ˘R¨ÆdLlT”UÙ? 
 Bm 
19. CqYÙWÙnf£dLÙ] LÙX Y˚WV˚\ : 
 J⁄ Y⁄Pm 
20. CqYWÙnf£dLÙ] Tt±V CRW RLYpLs : 
 G’‹m Cp˚X 
21. HRÙY’ Nk˙RLUÙ, ÆYWeLﬁd˙LÙ VÙ˚W ˘RÙPo◊d ˘LÙs[ ˙Yi”m? 
∏rLiP ST⁄dœ : 
PÙdPo. ß. Æx‘, Gm.Gv (G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ £°h˚N) 
©¨‹ : G¤m◊ ÿ±‹ £°f˚N 
®ﬂY]m:c ÍLÙm©LÙ Civ•hÎh Bl ˘U•dLp N´uv, œX˙NLWm. 
˘RÙ˚X˙T£ Gi : 95851 50350 
Y˚X ÿLY¨ :vishnuthirunthaiyan1990@gmail.com 
CPm : 
˙Rß : 
 
 
ÿRu˚U ÆNÙW˚Q AßLÙ¨´u ˚L˘VÙlTm : 
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Jl◊Rp T•Ym 
TÙLm˛2 
 CkR BWÙnf£´u RLYpLs A˚]j’m Gu≤Pm ˘R∞YÙL G›j’ÍXm Æ[dLlTh”s[’. CkR  
BWÙnf£´u ÿ•‹Ls G]dœ  ˙SW•VÙL  TVuTWÙÆhPÙ¤m U⁄j’Yj’˚\´u  ÿu˙]t\jßtœ  
TVuT”m  GuT˚R A±˙Yu.  CqYÙWÙn£˚Vl Tt± SÙu ˘R∞YÙL  ◊¨k’d ˘LÙi”s˙[u.   SÙu 
RÙ]ÙL ÿuYk’ Cßp Teœl ˘Tﬂ°˙\u. GuT˚R A±˙Yu.  Cß- ⁄k’ GkR ˙SWÿm GdLÙWQÿm  
·\ÙUp  YkRÙ¤m CkR U⁄j’YU˚]´p  G]dœ  °˚Pdœm U⁄j’Y ERÆ GqÆRjß¤m TÙßdLlTPÙ’ 
GuT˚RŸm A±˙Yu.  CqYÙWÙnf£´u  ÍXm Y⁄m ÿ•‹Ls Utﬂm  RLYpL˚[  A±ÆVp’˚\´u  
TVuTÙ”Lﬁdœ  (Uh”˙U) ET˙VÙLlTh•d˘LÙs[ NmUßd°˙\u.  G]dœ  CqYÙWÙnf£˚Vl Tt±V  
Æ¨YÙ] RLYpLs APe°V  T•Ym RWlTh”s[’.  
 SÙu “˘SÙﬂe°V ®˚X´p ˙W•Vv A•lTœß G¤m◊ ÿ±Æp ˘NnVlT”m Aﬂ˚Y 
£°h˚NLs GdvPo]p(External) ©d˙N`uUtﬂm CuPo]p(Internal) @©d˙N`u 
B°VYt±p £\kR˚R LiP±Y’.” Gu°\ BWÙnf£´p  Te˙LtL ÿ›U]’Pu  NmUßd°˙\u.  
 
Teœ ˘LÙsTY¨u ˘RÙPo, U⁄j’Y Gi : 
Teœ ˘LÙsTY¨u ˘TVo    : 
18 YVßtœ ∏r Es[YoLﬁdœ TÙ’LÙYX¨u ˚L˘VÙlTm: 
ÿLY¨  
˘RÙ˚X ˘RÙPo◊ Gi     : 
Teœ ˘LÙsTYo TWÙU¨lTYo ˚L˘VÙlTm/˘T⁄ÆWp —Y” : 
NÙh£ 1 
 
NÙh£ 2  
 
 
˙Rß: 
CPm: œX˙NLWm  
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kΩX ]{Xw 
`mKw ˛ 1 
Cu ]T\Øn¬  ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿°p≈ Andhn\mbv , 
{]nbap≈ tkh\ZmXm°sf, 
Cu KthjW ]T\Øn¬ ]s¶Sp°m≥ AXohXmev]cyw ImWn® \nßtfh¿°pw kzmKXw 
HmXp∂p, \μn tcJs∏SpØp∂p.  
 Cu ]T\Øn¬ ]s¶Sp°p∂Xn\p ap≥]v KthjWØns‚  Dt±isa¥msW∂v \nßƒ 
F√mhcpw  a\ nemt°XmWv.  CtXmsSm∂n®v h®ncn°p∂ ^mdØn¬  KthjWØns‚  cq]hpw, `mhhpw 
hnhcßfpw ImWn®p´pv.   KthjWØns‚  kz`mhw, Dt±iw, {]tbmP\w, A]ISkm≤yXIƒ, kzoIcnt° 
ap≥ IcpXepIƒ XpSßnb hnhcßƒ Cu ]T\Øn¬ \n∂pw  {Kln°mhp∂XmWv.  Cu ^mdw icnbmbpw 
{i≤m]q¿Δhpw hmbn®p a\ nemt°Xv hfsc AXymhiyamb ImcyamWv.  
 Cu ^mdØn¬  Nne imkv{Xob ]Zßƒ D≈Xn\m¬  kwibßƒ h∂m¬  tNmZn®p 
a\ nemt°Xpw IqSpX¬  hnhcßƒ  ]TnXm°tfmsSm Xmsg]dbp∂ hy‡ntbmsSm AXmXpkabßfn¬ 
tNmZn®p kwib \nh¿ØnhcptØXpamWv.  
1. {][m\  At\zjIs‚ t]cv   :  tUm. hnjvWp.‰n 
      _ncpXm\¥c hn≤ym¿∞n, 
      Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v Hm¿tØm]oUnIvkv,  
     {io aqImw_nI C≥Ãn‰yq´v Hm^v saUn°¬ 
kb≥kv, 
      IpetiJcw ˛ 629 161. 
        
2. am¿§Z¿inbpsS  t]cv    : tUm.cmaKpcp. Fw.Fkv. Hm¿tØm   
     s{]m^k¿      
    Un∏m¿´vsa‚v  Hm^v Hm¿tØm]oUnIvkv,    
   {io aqImw_nI C≥Ãn‰yq´v Hm^v saUn°¬ 
kb≥kkv, 
      IpetiJcw˛ 629 161. 
       
3. kl am¿§Z¿inbpsS t]cv   : tUm.sI.kn. amXyq.Fw.Fkv Hm¿tØm  
     s{]m^k¿,      
    Un∏m¿´vsa‚v  C Hm^v Hm¿tØm]oUnIvkv,    
   {io aqImw_nI C≥Ãn‰yq´v Hm^v saUn°¬ 
kb≥kkv, 
      IpetiJcw˛ 629 161.    
     
4. ÿm]\Øns‚ t]cpw ta¬hnemkhpw  : {io. aqImw_nI C≥Ãn‰yq´v Hm^v saUn°¬ 
 kb≥kkv 
      ]S\new, IpetiJcw, 
      I\ymIpamcn ˛ 629 161. 
      Xangv\mSv. 
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5.]T\Øns‚ t]cv : 
  IΩn\yq´Sv A¨tÃ_nƒ {^mIv®¿ UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv FIvkvtSW¬ ^nIvtkj≥ 
Ct‚W¬ ^nIvtkj≥ D]tbmKn®p≈ k¿Pdn hgn IqSpX¬ t`ZamIpw. 
6. hnhcw \¬Ip∂Xns‚ ]›mØew 
 {^mIv®¿ knÃ¬ tdUnbkv s]mXphmbn  ImWp∂XmWv. IΩn\yq´Sv {^mIv®¿ UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv 
FIvktSW¬ ^nIvtkj\pw C≥t´W¬ ^nIvtkj≥ apXemb  k¿Pdn D]IcWßƒ D]tbmKn®v 
IqSpX¬ \√Xmbn NnIn’n°mw.  
7. e£yßfpw Dt±ißfpw 
¾ IΩ\yq´Sv A¨tÃ_nƒ {^mIv®¿ UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv h∂ 30 tcmKnIsf Ct‚W¬ ^nIvtkj\pw 
FIvtÃW¬ ^nIvtkj\pw hgn NnIn’n®Xns‚ ]T\w.  
¾ FIvtÃW¬, Ct‚W¬ ^nIvtkjs‚ kzm`mhw, Dt±iw, {]tbmP\w, A]IS km≤yXIƒ, 
kzoIcnt° ap≥ IcpXepIƒ XpSßnbh {Kln°mw.  
¾ IΩn\yq´Sv A¨tÃ_nƒ UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv {^mIv®¿ GXv  k¿Pdn D]tbmKn®p IqSpX¬  
\∂mbn  NnIn’n°m≥ ]‰ptam F∂v {Kln°m≥. 
8. Cu ]T\Øns‚ imkv{Xob  \ymboIcWw 
 UnÃ¬ tdUnbkos‚ A¨tÃ_nƒ IΩ\yq´Sv {^mIv®dns‚  ikv{X{Inbaqew  DmIp∂  
KpWßsf∏‰n imkv{X⁄∑mcmb hqWn,W.P, F√nkv.J, Nmƒkv aot‰m¨, tdmP¿ A¨t{Sk¨ 
XpSßnbh¿ hniZoIcn®p. 
 Ah¿ hgnsXfn® Cu coXnIƒ km[mcW NnIn’sb  XmcXays∏SpØn t\m°ptºmƒ 
A\m´an°mbn hfsc apt∂‰w ImWn°p∂p.  
9.  Cu ]T\Øns‚ \S]Sn{Iaw 
 tcmKnIfpsS UnÃ¬ F≥Uv Hm^v tdUnbkv ]cntim[n®p. 
 dnÃv tPmbn‚ns‚  FIvkvtd FSpØp.  AXn¬  IΩn\yq´Sv A¨tÃ_nƒ UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv 
{^mIv®¿ Ds∂p ImWn®m¬  tcmKnsb  Hm¿tØm]oUnIv hm¿Un¬ AUvan‰v sNøpw. ikv{X{Inbbv°v  
apt∂mSnbmbn  thZ\kwlmcnIfpw B‚n_tbm´nIvkpw sImSpØp NnIn’n°pw. 
 tcmKnIsf {Kq∏v H∂pw, {Kq∏v c- pw Bbn hn`mKn®n®v ikv{X{Inb°v A\ptbmPyamtWm F∂v 
]cntim[n°pw.   
 {Kq∏v H∂v tcmKnIsf  FIvtÃW¬ ^nIvtkj≥ hgnbpw {Kq∏v c- v tcmKnIsf C≥t´W¬ 
^nIvtkj≥ hgnbpw NnIn’n°pw.  
 tcmKnIƒ°v  hcmhp∂ ]m¿iz^eßsf∏‰n ikv{X{InbIƒ°v CSbn¬ \nco£n°pw 
ikv{X{InbIƒ°p  tijw {Kq∏v H∂nsebpw {Kq∏v c- nsebpw tcmKnIsf 3 amkw, 6 amkw, Hcph¿jw 
hscbpw  \nco£n°pw. ikv{X{InbIƒ°v  tijap≈ A\m´an°enbpw ^MvjWenbpw Bb  
ÿncXsbbpw  ikv{X{Inbbv°v tijap≈ ]m¿iz^eßsfbpw \nco£n°pw.  
 ^MvjW¬ Ãm‰kv Andbm\mbn dmjv kvtIm¿ ]cntim[n°pw. F√mtcmKnIfnepw  
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10. ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿°v hcmhp∂ A]ISkm[yX A\kvXojyImcWw hcmhp∂ A]ISßƒ  
 Hm∏tdj\ptijw hcmhp∂ AWp_m[, ssIs°mgbpsS D]tbmKw \„am°pI. 
11. ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿°v KthjW^eambn Dmhp∂ {]tbmP\w 
 Cu ]T\Øn¬ ]s¶Sp°p∂h¿°v hy‡n]camb {]tbmP\apmIns√¶nepw BtcymKytaJebv°v 
Cu ]T\w hgn KpWapmIpw.  
12. clky hnhcßƒ ]pdØdnbn°msX kq£n°¬ 
\nßfn¬ \n∂v Rßƒ°v e`n°p∂ F√mhnhcßfpw clkyhpambv kq£n°p∂Xmbncn°pw. 
13. Fs∂ F¥n\mWv Cu ]T\Øn\mbv sXcs™SpØXv. 
 \nßƒ IΩn\yq´Uv UnÃ¬ tdUnbkv {^mIv®dmbn Bip]{Xnbn¬ h∂XpsImv. 
14. Cu ]T\Øn¬ F{Xt]¿ ]s¶Sp°p∂pv ?   ˛  68 
15.  Cu ]T\w aqeapmIp∂ £Xßƒ°v \„]cnlmcØn\p≈ kΩXw  
 kΩXw  
16. ]T\Øn¬ ]¶mfnIfmIp∂h¿°v ap≥Iq¿ IW°n¬ {]Imcw \¬tI {]Xn^eØns‚ tXmXv     ˛ 
_m[Ia√ 
17. F\n°v Cu ]T\Øns‚ ImeL´Øn\nSbn¬  Ft∏mƒ thWsa¶nepw ]n≥amdm≥ AhImiaptm ?     
AsX  
18. ]pXnbXmbn Fs¥¶nepw Ip]nSn®m¬ Fs∂ Andbn°ptam ? AsX  
19. Cu ]T\w F{X kabapmIpw  ?  Hcp h¿jw 
20. as‰s¥¶nepw hnhcw ?  C√ 
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21. IqSpX¬ hnhcßƒ°v Rm≥ BtcmSmWv kº¿°w ]pe¿tØXv  
  Xmsg sImSpØncn°p∂ hnemkØn¬  
 
    tUm. ‰n. hnjvWp 
    _ncpXm\¥c hnZym¿∞n, 
    Un∏m¿´vsa‚v Hm^v  Hm¿tØm]oUnIvkv,    
             { io aqImw_nI C≥Ãn‰yq´v Hm^v sU‚¬ kb≥kv, 
    IpetiJcw ˛ 629 161. 
    Ph: 95851 50350 
                                           Email: vishnuthirunthaiyan1990@gmail.com 
 
     
 
 
 
 
ÿew: IpetiJcw  
XobXn : 
       {][m\ At\zjIs‚ ssIsøm∏v 
 
       
]s¶Sp°p∂ BfpsS ssIsøm∏v 
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kΩX]{Xw 
`mKw ˛    2 
]s¶Sp°p∂hcpsS kΩX ]{Xw  
hmNnIambpw FgpXnbpw Cu ]T\sØ∏‰nbp≈ hnhcßƒ F\n°v  ]q¿Æambn 
a\ nem°nX∂n´pv.  Cu ]T\Øns‚ ^eßƒ F\n°v hy‡n]cambn {]tbmP\w sNøpIbns√¶nepw 
sshZyimkv{X]cambn´p≈ ]ptcmKnX°v klmbIamIpsa∂v F\n°dnbmw. Cu ]T\waqew F\n°v Nne 
tNmZyßƒ tNmZn°phm\p≈ Ahkcw \¬Ip∂pv.   Cu ]T\Øn¬  ]¶mfnbmIp∂Xv  Fs‚ 
kza\t msS Rm≥ sNøp∂XmWv.  Cu ]T\Øn¬ \n∂pw {]tXyI ImcWßsfm∂pw ]dbmsX 
GXpkabØpw ]n≥amdm≥ Ignbpsa∂v F\n°v t_m≤yapv.  CXpaqew  Bip]{Xnbn¬ \n∂pw \¬Ip∂ 
sshZyklmbØn\v IpdhpmhpIbns√∂pw F\n°dnbmw.  
 Cu ]T\Øn¬ \n∂pw e`n°p∂ ÿnXnhnhcW IW°pItfm, ^eßtfm imkv{Xnb 
]T\ßƒ°pthn D]tbmKn°p∂Xn\v Rm≥ XS w \n¬°p∂X√.  Cu ]T\w kw_‘n®v tNmZyßƒ°v 
\nßƒ°v Cu Xmsg ]dbp∂ hnemkØn¬ kº¿°w ]pe¿Ømhp∂XmWv.  
 
kocnb¬ \º¿ 
]s¶Sp°p∂ Bfns‚ t]cv : 
ta¬hnemkw : 
  
        ]s¶Sp°p∂ Bfns‚ H∏v / 
hnceSbmfw 
km£n :  
1. 
2.  
ÿew : 
XobXn  
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ABBREVATIONS:      
 
IF - Internal fixation. 
 
 
EF -  External fixation. 
 
 
ORIF  - Open Reduction And Internal Fixation . 
 
 
RTA - Road Traffic Accident. 
 
 
DASH  - Disabilities of the Arm, shoulder and  Hand. 
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DISABILITIES OF THE ARM, SHOULDER AND HAND 
Please rate your ability to do the following activities in the last week by circling the number below the appropriate response 
Sl. No.  No 
Difficulty 
Mild 
Difficulty 
Moderate 
Difficulty 
Severe 
Difficulty 
UNABLE 
1. Open a Tight or New jar 1 2 3 4 5 
2. Write 1 2 3 4 5 
3. Turn a Key 1 2 3 4 5 
4. Prepare a Meal 1 2 3 4 5 
5. Push open a heavy door 1 2 3 4 5 
6. Place an object on a sheet above your Head 1 2 3 4 5 
7. Do Heavy house hold Chores 
(Eg : Wash Walls, Wash Floors) 
1 2 3 4 5 
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8. Garden or Do yard work 1 2 3 4 5 
9. Make a bed 1 2 3 4 5 
10. Cary a Shopping Bag or Brief case 1 2 3 4 5 
11. Carry a Heavy object (over 10 lbs) 1 2 3 4 5 
12. Change a Light Bulb Over Head 1 2 3 4 5 
13. Wash or  Blow dry Your air 1 2 3 4 5 
14. Wash Your back 1 2 3 4 5 
15. Put on a pullover sweater 1 2 3 4 5 
16. Use a Knife to cut food 1 2 3 4 5 
17. Recreational Activities which require Little Effort 
(Eg : Card Playing, Knitting, etc.) 
1 2 3 4 5 
18. Recreational Activities in work you take some 
Force or  Impact Through  your  arm, Shoulder or 
1 2 3 4 5 
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Hand Eg : Golf, hammering , Tennis etc., 
19. Recreational Activities in write you move your 
ARM Freely (Eg : Playing  Friable, Badminton, 
etc) 
1 2 3 4 5 
20. Manage Transportation needs (Getting from one 
place To another) 
1 2 3 4 5 
21. Sexual Activities 1 2 3 4 5 
22. During the past week to what extent  has your arm, 
Shoulder or Hand problem Interfered  with your 
normal social activities with Family, Friends, 
Neighbours or Groups? (Circle Number) 
1 2 3 4 5 
23. During the Past week, were you Limited in your 
work or other  regular daily activities as a Result 
of your arm, Shoulder (Or) hand Problem. 
1 2 3 4 5 
24. Arm, Shoulder or Hand Pain 1 2 3 4 5 
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25. Arm, Shoulder or Hand pain when you  Performed 
any specific activity  
1 2 3 4 5 
26. Tingling (pins and Needles) In your arm,shoulder 
or Hand  
1 2 3 4 5 
27. Weakness in your arm, shoulder or Hand 1 2 3 4 5 
28. Stiffness in your arm, Shoulder or  Hand 1 2 3 4 5 
29. During the past week, How  much difficulty has 
you had sleeping  because  of the pain in your 
,arm, Shoulder or Hand? 
1 2 3 4 5 
30. I Feel less capable, Less confident  or less useful 
Because of my arm, Shoulder or Hand problem. 
1 2 3 4 5 
      
 
Dash Disability / Symptom score = 
( ) 251Responsein  of Sum x
n ⎥⎦
⎤⎢⎣
⎡ −
 
A Dash Score may not be calculated if there are greater than 3 Missing items. 
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FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME DETERMINED IN TERMS OF QUICK DASH SCORE 
Sl. NO. QUCIK DASH SCORE LEVEL OF DIFFICULTY FUNCTIONAL OUTCOME 
1. UPTO 11 NO DIFFICULTY EXCELLENT 
2. 12 – 22 MILD DIFFICULTY GOOD 
3. 23 – 33 MODERATE DIFFICULTY FAIR 
4. 34 – 44 SEVERE DIFFICULTY POOR 
5. 45 – 55 UNABLE DISABLE 
 
DASH – DISABILITY OF THE ARM, SHOULDER AND HAND 
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MASTER CHART 
Patient No. Age Sex Side Procedure Result 
1 50 Male  LEFT External Fixation Good 
2 70 Female RIGHT  Internal Fixation Fair 
3 29 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
4 62 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
5 43 Female LEFT  Internal  Fixation Good 
6 28 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
7 57 Female RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
8 43 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
9 63 Female LEFT  Internal Fixation Good 
10 24 Male RIGHT  Internal Fixation Excellent 
11 23 Male RIGHT  Internal Fixation Good 
12 30 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
13 60 Female LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
14 45 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
15 53 Male  LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
16 34 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
17 19 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
18 53 Male  LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
19 38 Male LEFT External  Fixation Good 
20 56 Female LEFT  Internal Fixation Good 
21 32 Male RIGHT External Fixation Fair 
22 33 Female LEFT External Fixation Good 
23 18 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
24 37 Male RIGHT External Fixation Excellent 
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25 43 Female LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
26 52 Female RIGHT External Fixation Good 
27 61 Female LEFT External Fixation Good 
28 35 Female LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
29 42 Female LEFT External Fixation Good 
30 51 Male LEFT External  Fixation Good 
31 37 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Fair 
32 32 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
33 27 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Excellent 
34 45 Male LEFT External Fixation Fair 
35 38 Male  LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
36 36 Male  LEFT External Fixation Good 
37 26 Male LEFT  Internal Fixation Good 
38 27 Male  RIGHT Internal Fixation Fair 
39 25 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
40 56 Male LEFT External  Fixation Good 
41 27 Male LEFT External l Fixation Fair 
42 33 Male  RIGHT External Fixation Good 
43 37 Male LEFT External Fixation Good 
44 56 Male LEFT External Fixation Good 
45 23 Male RIGHT External Fixation Good 
46 55 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Fair 
47 21 Male LEFT External Fixation Good 
48 57 Male RIGHT  Internal Fixation Good 
49 27 Male RIGHT External  Fixation Fair  
50 18 Male LEFT Internal Fixation Good 
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51 53 Male RIGHT External Fixation Good 
52 28 Male RIGHT External Fixation Good 
53 26 Male LEFT External Fixation Good 
54 33 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
55 22 Male RIGHT  External  Fixation Good 
56 18 Male LEFT  External Fixation Fair 
57 19 Male RIGHT External Fixation Fair  
58 19 Male RIGHT  Internal Fixation Good 
59 27 Male LEFT  External Fixation Good 
60 46 Male RIGHT  External  Fixation Fair  
61 26 Male RIGHT  External  Fixation Fair 
62 38 Male LEFT  Internal Fixation Good 
63 65 Male RIGHT External Fixation Fair 
64 39 Male LEFT  Internal Fixation Good 
65 18 Male RIGHT External Fixation Poor 
66 34 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
67 37 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
68 39 Male RIGHT Internal Fixation Good 
 
 
